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Abstract
In this work, the plasma parameters (electron temperature (Te),
electron density( ne), plasma frequency (fp) and Debye length (λD))
have been studied using the spectrometer that collect the spectrum of
Laser produce CdTe(X):S(1-X) plasma at X=0.5 with different energies.
The results of electron temperature for CdTe range 0.758-0.768 eV
also the electron density 3.648 1018 – 4.560 1018 cm-3 have been
measured under vacuum reaching 2.5 10-2 mbar. Optical properties
of CdTe:S were determined through the optical transmission method
using ultraviolet visible spectrophotometer within the range 190–
1100 nm.
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 المنتجة بالليزرCdTe(x):S(1-x) دراسة طيفية الداء بالزما
ريام نوري محسن و كاظم عبد الواحد عادم
 جامعة بغداد، كلية العلوم،قسم الفيزياء
الخالصة
( وكذلكfp) ( و تردد البالزماne) ( وكثافة االلكترونTe) تم دراسة معلمات البالزما درجة حرارة االلكترون
( في ھذا البحث بأستخدام مطياف االنبعاث والذي يعمل على التقاط الطيف الناتج من بالزماλD) طول كرة ديباي
 عند طاقات مختلفة حيث تمت دراسة الطيف الناتج تحت ظروف الفراغ اي بضغط.كبريتيد كادميوم تيللورايد
 حيث حساب درجة حرارة االلكترون وكانت قيم درجة حرارة االلكترون2.5x10-2 mbar يصل بحدود
.3.648 1018 – 4.560 1018 cm-3  وكذلك كثافة االلكترونيات0.758-0.768 eV ھي
determine a wide spectrum of chemical
elements admit those with low atomic
numbers. There is no necessity for any
specific sample preparation and all
states of matter can be analyzed. Final
results of the analysis are useable in a
few seconds and one measure may
contain spectroscopic traces of all
chemical elements present in the
sample [1].
Laser
induced
breakdown
spectroscopy, too named laser induced
plasma spectroscopy (LIPS) or laser
ablation spectroscopy (LAS), is a
method based the spectral analysis of

Introduction
A
new
analytical
method
recognized as the Laser-Induced
Breakdown Spectroscopy (LIBS) use
the optical emission of the plasma
plume to analysis the elemental
composition of the examined material.
The plasma plume is induced on the
test surface by the focused laser pulse.
This type of the atomic emission
spectroscopy technique, where the
excitation energy is in the form of a
laser pulse, cause number of
significant advantages to the particle of
material analysis. LIBS is able to
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where I is the line intensity, is the line
wavelength, Ek is the energy of the
upper state, Z is the partition function
usually taken as the statistical weight
of the ground state, h is the Planck
constant, c is the light speed, and N0 is
the population of the ground state.
When the left hand of Eq. (1) is plotted
versus Ek, the plasma temperature is
deduced from the slope of straight line,
which is equal to −1/kTe [4].
Stark broadening of spectral lines is
under probe since the origination of the
effect in 1913. With the variegation of
the available plasma sources and the
increasing attention for plasma
diagnostic tools, the theoretical and
experimental studies devoted to Stark
broadening became favored in the
1960 s. Since that time, several
analysis papers have been published to
summarize the results get by a big
number of research groups all over the
world. Count on the moderate worth of
Doppler and Stark widths, the line
shapes are tell of by Gaussian,
Lorentzian or Voigt profiles. The
Doppler width is measured as stated by
to plasma temperature and atomic mass
of the emitting kind. The width Stark is
get using
ΔλStark= w(neref/ne)m
(2)

the radiation give out by a plasma
cause by focusing an intense laser
pulse on the sample surface. The
intense laser pulse concenter on the
sample surface causes evaporation,
atomization and ionization of the
material and produces a plasma, which
expands and cools very rapidly. In
typical LIBS conditions, the ablation
process is stoichiometric: analyze the
atomic and ionic lines given out by the
plasma provides the identification of
the species current in the sample and
their quantification [2].
The cadmium telluride (CdTe) is a
II-VI composite semiconductor and
found most right candidate for the
fabrication of thin film solar cells
proper to its optimum energy band gap
(1.44 eV) at room temperature and
high absorption coefficient (>105 cm-1)
in the visible range [3].
Well known that the plasma
induced by laser ablation is
characterized by its main parameters
such as the temperature, the electron
density and the number densities of the
different type current in the plasma
determination of such parameters is a
main task in order to achieve a best
understanding as a way to improve
their
application.
Electronic
temperature as the most chief
parameter is normally determined by
spectroscopic methods. The strong
electron density of this kind of plasmas
at atmospheric pressure allows in
general the assumption of the local
thermodynamic equilibrium (LTE) and
then the use of the Boltzmann
plot.Normalized ionic to atomic lines
intensities versus surface hardness.
Saha–Boltzmann equations for the
plasma temperature calculation. The
plasma electronic temperatures Tewas
deduced using Boltzmann Eq.(1):

where w is the Stark width at the
reference electron density e [5].
The electric field that causes Stark
effect in laser-induced plasmas results
primarily
from
collisions
with
electrons, with small contributions due
to collisions with ions, Thereforecan
be simplified the equation:
∆
(3)
is the theoretical line full width
Stark broadening parameter, calculated
at the same reference electron density
≈10
.

Ln(Iλ/gA) = − Ek /kT – Ln( 4πZ/ hcN0)
(1)
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T reactionn of chargeed particles to
The
low
wer the effecct of local electric
e
fiellds
is called Deb
bye shieldiing and thhe
ma its quassishieelding gives the plasm
neuttrality characteristic. a distance λD,
called the Debbye length and defined
as [66]:

  kT
λD=  o 2e
 ne e





Experimental setup
E
The diam
meter of lasser spot cann be
chhanged byy exchangee the distaance
beetween the laser lens and the tarrget.
Puulse duratiion (9 nss) with 6 Hz
reepetition
rate
frequency.
The
coompletely distance during the
m
measure
forr system accuracy and
prrecision. In this work a lens of 100 cm
foocal length has been secondhandd. A
sm
mall focal length
l
lens canful prodduce
a small beaam waist, and thereffore,
h a
sttronger breakdown, buut it too has
shhort depth of focus, Fig.1 show
ws a
scchematic diagram
d
for
f
the LIBS
L
syystem (1).

1/ 2

= 743 x (T
Te /ne) ½

(4
4)

m),
wheere:- λD : is the Debyee length (cm
L: iis the system
m dimensioon(cm), ne: is
the density of the
t electronn m3 , Te : is

 

the electron Temperature
T
e
the electron chaarge (C).

K 

, e: is

Fig.1: La
aser Induceed Plasma Spectroscop
S
py (LIPS) syystem confi
figuration.
beeam to keeep off splashing and next
guuided to the
t
enterin
ng slit of the
sppectrometerr. The specctrometer has
h a
sttrong resolvve dependiing on graating
ussed in it, annd answer to
t a wavelength
beetween 2000-900 nm with 3648 pixxels.
N YAG laaser at 10644 nm is tigghtly
Nd:
cooncentrate on the targget to produuced
pllasma plum
me.
In order to providee insurancee for
a
every train
t
diisplay a fressh surface after

T spectro
The
ometer studdy was donne
usinng the lightt give out from samp
ple
bom
mbarded by
y the pulsee laser. Thhe
specctrometer with
w
shortt reply tim
me
from
m Ocean Op
ptics (HR 4000
4
CG-UV
VNIR
R) was usedd in the systeem to analy
yze
emiitted light.
T
The
light make by the ablated
plassma was collected
c
byy the opticcal
fibeer which was
w locatedd at angle of
abouut 45 degrree to axes of the lasser
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of sshots the taarget surfacce was circcle
mannually. Thee spectrum
m of plasm
ma
withh different value of energies
e
froom
5000 mJ to 1000 mJ collecct the Specttra
of S
S, each spectrum was get over a
3000-800 nm waavelength raange.
F
Finally
the results were
w
analyzed
and compared with Natioonal Institu
ute
of Standards and Techhnology daata
ST) [7] an
nd evaluatee the plasm
ma
(NIS
paraameters.

: (1-X) targget plasmaa at
off CdTe(X):S
X=0.5 whicch is produced by the
X
innteraction of
o Q-switchhed Nd: YAG
Y
laaser pulses with
w CdTe:S
S target plaate at
a laser peak
k power und
der vacuum
m. A
sppectrum coonsists of a numberr of
chharacteristicc
spectraal
lines
of
paarticular atooms in the spectral raange
(5500-800) nm
n with different
d
puulsed
laaser energy E= (500, 600, 700, 800,
9000, 1000) mJ.
m
The opticcal emission spectra of
o S
ma which limited were
w
taarget plasm
reecorded usinng (OES) teechnique.

Ressults and diiscussion
F 2 show
Fig.
ws the emisssion spectruum

Fi
Fig.2: Emissio
on spectra of laser inducced CdTe:S target with different
d
laseer energies.

T
Table
1 displays
d
thhe calculated
elecctron tempeerature (Te), fall widdth
halff maximum
m (FWHM
M), electroon
density (ne), pllasma frequuency (fp) annd
( D) for CdT
Te:S target at
Debbye length (λ
diffferent laserr pulse energies.
e
A
All

measured pllasma paraameters (λD, fp
m
annd ne) weree satisfied the criteriaa for
thhe plasma. It shows th
hat fp decrrease
w decreasee laser enerrgy becausee it is
with
prroportional with ne, while λD
inncreasing.
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Table 1: Plasma parameters for CdTe:Swith different laser energy.
E(mJ)

Te (eV)

FWHM (nm)

ne*1018 (cm-3)

fp(Hz) *1012

λD *10-7(cm)

500
600
700
800
900
1000

0.758
0.767
0.772
0.770
0.771
0.768

1.400
1.500
1.600
1.650
1.700
1.750

3.648
3.909
4.169
4.300
4.430
4.560

17.152
17.754
18.337
18.621
18.901
19.177

3.387
3.291
3.196
3.144
3.099
3.049

The calculated values of the
electron temperatures (Te) using
Boltzmann plot Eq.(1) show that the
electron temperature and electron
density are increased with increasing
the laser pulse energy, as shown in
Fig.3. At higher laser peak energy, Te

becomes almost stable, because the
plasma becomes opaque to the laser
beam which shields the target. Plasma
shielding occurs when the plasma itself
reduces the transmission of the laser
peak power along the beam path.

Te and ne for CdTe:S

4.80

0.78
0.77

4.60

ne*1018 (cm-3)

0.75
0.74

4.20

0.73

4.00

Te (eV)

0.76
4.40

0.72
3.80

0.71

3.60
400

500

600

700

800

900

1000

0.70
1100

Laser energy (mJ)
Fig. 3: The variation of (Te) and (ne) versus the laser energy for CdTe:S.

As well, the electron temperature
equals to the invert of slope of the
fitting line (the slope of the fitted line
equals to -1/ T). R2 is a statistical
coefficient indicating the goodness of
the linear fit which takes a value
between (0, 1). The fitting equations
and the R2 were shown in the figure for
all fitting lines. The better one has
R2value closer to 1.

Boltzmann plot requires peaks that
originate from the same atomic species
and the same ionization stage, (peak is
used Cd II specie at 441.5) nm for
CdTe powder (pellet) as shown in
Fig.4 The energies of upper levels,
statistical weights, and transition
probabilities used for the experimental
plots of each element have been
obtained from the National Institute of
Standard Technology database (NIST)
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Fig.44: Boltzmann
n plots of CddTe:S targett with differeent laser energies.

T electronn densities are
The
a calculated
usinng stark broadeningg Eq.(3) as
dispplay in Fig.5. Stark broadening
b
of
specctral lines in plasmas results froom

om collisions of chaarged
thhe aris fro
sppecies in thhe broadening of the line
annd the shift of the peakk wavelengthh.
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Fig.5: Variation
n in the siggnal intensity
ty and width
h of the Cdd(II) lines att 441.5 nm with
diffe
ferent values of 1064 nm laser for CddTe:S.
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Con
nclusions
F studyin
For
ng the plaasma CdTee:S
prodduced by laser,
l
a Ndd: YAG lasser
withh
a
f
fundamenta
al-wavelenggth
Q-sw
witched (10064 nm) lasser was useed.
Thee plasma emissionn spectruum
reprresents the transfer
t
of neutral
n
atom
ms
and ionised Cd
d ions. Thee spectral linne
m the pllasma laser emissioon
from
inteensity show
ws a strongg dependen
nce
on environmental condittions. It has
h
beenn find thaat the inteensity of thhe
pow
wer of different
d
laser peaaks
incrreases as thee peak laserr power risees.
It has beenn found that plasm
ma
electroon
paraameters
such
ass
tem
mperature, electron
e
deensity, debyye
lenggth and plaasma frequeency are veery
effeective with laser
l
energyy. The results
show
w that th
he change in electroon
tem
mperature an
nd electron density wiith
laseer energy shhows that both
b
increasses
withh laser energy. An
A
electroon
tem
mperature of 1064 nm was
w
calcculated. In the
t case of laser-induced
plassma, Te, ne and fp incrreased, whiile
λD llevels reducced the plasm
ma levels.
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